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RADIONUCLIDETRANSPORTAND RETARDATIONIN TUFF

E. N. Vine, B. P. Bayhurst, W. R. Daniels,
S. J DeVilliers, B. R. Erdal, F. O. Lawrence,
and K. Wolfsberg

Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
Los Alamos, Ntt 87545

INTRODUCTION

The suitability ~f Ldf! at the Nevada Test Site (NTS) for the
isolation of radioactive waste is being investigated as part of the
Nevada Nuclear Waste Storage Investigations. Tuff is a geological
term applied to pyroclasiic rocks composed of particles fragmented
and ejected during volcanic eruptions. Such deposits are complex
and may exhibit a wide range of properties, depending on their
cooling and alteration history (see, for example, Ref. 1).

The migration cf radionuclides from a deep geologic nuclear
waste repository would likely be the result of transport by grounJ-
water, Retardation due to interactions with the surrounding geo-
logic media should be a significant factor in minimizing such trans-
port , Many litllologic types of tuff contain highly sorptive miner-
als, In addition, long hydrologic flow paths are typical of the NTS.
These are both important reasons for the Consjderatlon of tuff as ii

geologic medium for isolation of radioactive waste.

An understanding of thr mechanisms of transport and sorption-
descrption is essential for prediction of the behavior of radio-
nuclides during the time required for decay to safe levels and,
‘,hus, for demonstration of the effectiveness of tuff, or any po-
tential medium, Sorptive prop~rt.ies of tuff are b~ing studied with
both static (h~Lch m~asurem~nts) and dynami( mrthods (crushed and
solid rock columns). Studies were made on luff core samples from
two drillholes at the NTS: J-13 (Jackass Flats)2 and llE25a-1 (Yucca
tlountain)m3 Water from well J-13 was pretreated at least two weeks
with crushed tuff from the core being studied prior to I’SP in the
experiments .



The distribution coefficient, K
r

is commonly used to describe
the partition of a radionuclide betw en colid and aqueous phases.
Kd is defined as the concentration of a species per gram solid phase
alvided by its concentration per ❑illiliter in the liquid phase at
●quilibrium. The term sorption ratio, R , which does not imply
●quilibrium but is otherwise identical t ~ Kd is used here. In
column experiments the relative velocity of a radionuclide with
re~pect to the groundwater velocity is measured. This ret-ardation
factor, R<, is related to the sorption ratio Rd, ot K

“r
by the sim-

ple ●xpre~sion R = (p/c)R + 1, where p is the densl y of the rock
co?.umn and L is [he porosi!y.

The sorption ratios calculated from flow measurements can be
compared with data obtained by batch techniques. Because the batch
experiments are simple and fast, it is feasible to measure the influ-
●nce on Rd of a large number of parameters. It is hoped that such
comparisons will lead to an understanding of the relationship between
behavior in a dynamic laboratory experiment (and, ultimately, be-
havior in the field) and the many available batch Rd data.

SORPTION PROPERTIES: BATCHMEASUREMENTS

Several parameters were studied with batch experiments. 12e-
tails of the batch technique and tracer preparation used have been
reported.’ 7 Particle size had the least effect on R values; little
or no variation waa obtained among fractions of <106 ~m, 106-150 pm,
355-500 pm and 106-500 pm. Measurements were also made et two temp~r-
atures and sorption ratics aL 70°C were generally greatur than at
2?’3C, Strontium, cesium, aad barium sorption ratios increased by
factors of approximately 1.5 to 4, 1 to 2.8, and 2.5 to 5.6, respec-
tively. hericium va]ues changed very little. IIICTeFJSt?S111Rd
with sorption time were often observed, although the changes were
generally small.

Thr ●ffects of atmosphere on sorption behavior were investi-
gated by comparing the results of studies p~rformed in a pure nitro-
gen atmosllhe.re having S0.2 ppm oxygen and S20 ppm carbon dioxide
present wiLh similar measurements made under natural atmospheric
conditior,s on the same materials. The controlled-atmosphere studies
are not truly representative of the conditions to be found in deep
geologic system since ●ssentially no carbon dioxide was present
and bicarbonate may have been lost from solution. However, the p}l
values khen the rock was in solution were similar to those observrd
under atmospheric conditions, indicating that the rocks themselves
may have supplied scmr bicarbonate ion buffering. The effects of
atmosphere are ~ummarized in Table 1. The sorption ratios for t~ch-
netiurn were most aff?cted nnd wrre higher when measured under con-
trolled atmosphere conditions, as was the sorption of plutonium.
For Luff samples YR-22 and Y?!-54 Lh(’ sorption ratios of uranium
were not affected by at.mu~phere; however, they were som~what highur
in a nitrogen atnlosph-re for YH-3EI (zeolitized tuff). U(VI) was
apparently not ruduc~d to U(JV); only on zeolitized tuff YH-38 did
the sorption ratio of ~lranium increase in the nitrogen aLnlospherr.



TABLE 1

Comparison of Sorption Ratios “b (mJ2/g) lleasured under
Atmospheri~ and Controlled-Atmosphere Conditions
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The U(VI) may remain strongly complexed, probably by carbonate, in
all of these groundwaters. As expected, strontium, cesium, and
barium were least affected by the preserlce or absence of oxygen and
carbon dioxide. Although cerium and europium were also unaffected
on tuffs, sorption of both those elements increased by a factor of
10 or more in a nitrogen atmosphere CVil granite and argillite.7 We
have been able to observe apparently negative Eh values only on sow
tuff-water systems; none on granite or argillitc systems.

Groundwater composition may also influence the sorption ratio
for many radionuclides. The compositions of the two sclutions used
were selected to represent extremes for media being studied, While
the dependence of the sorption ratio on specific major ion concen-
trations could not be determined since the concentrations of several
ions were simultaneously varied, overall effects were distinguished,
The approximate initial compositions of the two solutions prepared
and the amounts of the corresponding elements in water from well J-13
are given in Table 2, Results are also given for sorption times
of -60 days along with average sorption ratios (at --40 days) of
the same tuff samples and radionuclides in pretreated .J-i3 water
for comparison. Water from well J-13 is intermediate in concentra-
tion compared to solutions I and 11, and, in general, Rd values with
3-13 water are also intermediate, The results indicate the impor-
tance of determining both the cation and anion compositions of th~
solutions used in making Rd measurements,

In addition to pre’!iding information on the influence of num-
erous vari~b~es, batch measuremerlts are also providing relative
sorption data on a wide variety of lithologic types of tuff. Al-
though minor components in a rock sample can certainly play a major
role in sorption, there is a fairly good correlation between sorp-
tion and major phases , as determined by x-ray diffraction, in the
tuffs studied to date. Average sorption ratios are shown in Table 3,



TABLE 2

The Effect of Groundwater Composition on
Sorption Ratics (m.Q/g)
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along with the approximate percentages of major phases (J. R, Smyth,
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, personal communication, 1980).
The devitrified tuff Ytl-54 has among the lowest sorpticn ratios of
the samples studied. Cores YM-26 and Ytl-28 contain analcime in
addition to quartz and feldspar, yet sorption ratios on those t~ffs
have Rd values very similar to those for YH-54. Analcime apparently
does nol behave as the zeolite clinoptilolitc (and heulandite);
sorptien ratios for strontium, cesium, and barium on Lufls YM-42,
Y!I-49, YM-38, and WI-48, all with clinoptilolite (or heulandite),
are at least one t.o two orders of magnitude larger than an.~!.cimr-
contain!ng cores. Cerium and europium sorption, however, does not
seem to be dtipendent on zeolite content. Ranges of tiorptiol] vhlues
obtained C,I1samples containing quartz and feldspar (with and withou[
analcime), samplps containing glass (with and without clay) and
samples containing clinoptilolite (heulandite) are summarized in
Table 4, Intermediate values for strontium, cesium, and barium were
obtained on glassy cores. Additional samples now being studied
include tuffs containing primarily crlstobalite and feldspar, morde-
nitc and clinoptilolitc, glass, or montmorillonilc, As mor~ samples
are studied, a more deLJiled correlation may be possible.

SORPTION PROPERTIES: COLUMNMEASUREMENTS

Crushed Rock Columns. . ,,—-----. . -.—.. .— -

The migration of radionucl ides througl] crushed-rock-core
columns (35-106 pm) was measured. Batch sorption ratios measured
on the samr cores prcvide a comparison with the column results, A
drscri Lion of the columns and appnratus used was published clse-
where. ! Gxoundwater from well J-13 pretreated with crushed tulf was



TABLE 3

Sorption Ratio vs. !’mineralogy

loft McJn~bS C* &O%

tin-54 quart; , frldcpar
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TABLE 4

Ranges of Sorption Ratios (ml/g)

lfAJOH PHAST.S Sr th_ cc ._._. ..–:.! -—— ---- ——. — -— -- m!___

q“alll, frldnpar (+/- 91 M1C111C) 3\- 100 2>0-1200 2]o.9nn Inn. 16(10 ,O. . >,,”0
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used, bnd generally the columns were loaded with small (-10 pl)
spikes of tracer. Flow rates ~enerally ranged from 0.041-0.082 ml/h
(30-60 m/y). The free column volumes (used to calculate the-effec-
tive column porosity) were determined with both HTO and 1311 , which
gave identical resuits.

The calculated column sorption ratios for the isotopes 8sSr,
‘37CS, and 133Ba are gjven in Table 5 with data from batch t:orption
measurements for comparis~n. Several kinds of elution behavior
were obser.)ed: symmetric peaks where fifty percent of the activity
was ●luted at the peak. asymmetric peaks, and “no peaks” - but
instead a slow, usually unifGrm elution. With the exceptio,l of a
J-18 column, the elution curves of assr were symmetric, and the
column Rd values were one to three times lower than the corre-
sponding batch R value. The JA-18 batch R value for 85Sr was
>10,000mf/g. Slrontium on a JA-18 column ~as eluted at a rate of
-0.07%/day for w72 days, then a small, sharp peak was observed,
Elution of JA-18 WPS continurd, and the slow, uniform “leaking”
resumed. JA-18 is a highly glnssy tuff, and the slow elution may
be due to a gradual dissolution of the glass, This, however, would
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TABLE 5

A Comparison of Batch and Column Rd Values <m_I?/g)

ss~r

co 1UMM B#tch __Collmll—.

TM-22 (Corr) 50 20

TII-22 (crushed) 50 30

m- 3s
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13000

not explain the weak , sharp peak which seems to indicate that ❑ ore
than one “sorption” mechanism exists.. Columns of JA-18 end YM-38
tuff were also loaded with 137CS, and the same slow “le?king”, with-
out a sharp peak, was observed. The slow elution of 8sSr and 137CS
might be the result of exchange of the sorbed radioactive s ecies
with stable-isotopes in the waters used, which contain -10 -! M cesium
and -4 x 10 7 !4 strontium.

Three JA-32 columns were loaded with 85Sr and flow rates from
0,082 ml/h to 18 mf/h were used. The sorption ratio from a fast-flow
column, iun with 8sSr added to the groundwate~ , was identical to that
obtained from a slow-flow column loaded with a spike. However, an
increase of 50% in Rd was obtained un anotner spike-loaded column run
at a fast flow rate. When two granite columns were loaded with spikes
of activity and run at 0.04 ml/h and 4,98 ml/h, a considerable
increase in Rd was also observed at the faster flow rate.

Cesium column data are given in Table 5. The most straight-
forward results are from tuff columns of YFI-54 (3 columns) and YM-22
(1 column), where the batch sorption ratios are fairly small and
values from resorption and sorption experiments are approximately
equal. Elution of the activity occurred in a pe~k, The th~ee l?l-54

13L~Csconcentrationscolumns were run at two 106Mand109M;
the Ii value calculated for cesium was not affected by the cesium

$ion c ncentlation. On the JA-37 column there was a gradual elution
of 13TCS. In another column, ‘37CS was loaded onto YM-38 and run
at 4-5 ml?/h, Fifty percent of the total 137Cs was eluted in 7680 ml,
in slowly increasing amounts, A sharp peak was never observed, A
“column R

4
“ value of 21900 ml/g could only be estimated from the

volumLI re uired to elute 50% of the activity, This value is well
above that obtained in batc~l measurements (8600 ml/g) and is pro-
bably due in part to the fast flow rate used. It is also indica-
tive of the “complications” revealed by flow experiments.

Other isotopes studied were 237U and 133Ba. The columns com-
pleted w.,th ‘33Ba showed peaks, followed in some cases by a gradual



elution of activity. The Rd values are -2 to 5 times lower than
the corresponding batch k, values. An Rd value of 0.72 udZ/g for
uranium was obtained on t$ff YPf-54. The uranium peak was quite
asymmetric, and the activity eluted per ml slowly decreased. Ag.zin,
the marked asymmetry could be an effect of the complicated “sorp-
tion” illustrated by the large difference between batch sorption
(1.5 adZ/g) and resorption (11 ml!g) ratios.

Whole Core Columns

Because studies using crushed rock involve newly exposed min-
eral surfaces, experiments with intact rock cores were also under-
taken. Such measurements shou?d provide a better understanding of
transport of radionuclides through rock, either by porous or frac-
ture flow. In addition, they are an intermediate step in the extra-
polation from batch and crushed-rock column studies to the field.

An “elution “ tune was obtained on one tuff core YM-227 which
was 15.9 mm high and 25.4 mm in diameter.
described elsewhere. ‘he a~$:a;::::s::en7 Approximately 40% of the
eluted at a fairly constant, “peakless,” rate in one yeer. The
estimated sorption ratio of -20 ml/g is less than the value obtained
from batch measurements ?nd similar to the value obtained on a
column of YM-22. Other intact (and fractured) rock columns now
being eluted shollld indicate whether this is a general trel~d.

SORPTION PROPERTIES: CIRCULATINGSYSTE1i tfEASUREMENTS

Sorptio[l ratios measured using a batch technique have fre-
quently been observed 6’7 to increase slowly with contact time. A
series of measurements were initiated to determine whether this
●ffect is due to “weathering,” and self-grinding which occur during
the shakiug operation used in the batch technique, A circulating
system was developed in which a 355-500 pm fraction of crushed tuff,
placed in a 1.0 cm diameter x 5.0 cm long polycarbonat~ tube, was
contacted with groundwater continuously circulated through the
crushed tuff in a closed loop. The tuff was held in place with
polyethylene bed supports and polyproplyene Luf:r fittings at each
end. Three tuff samples of ‘4.5 g each were used: JA-37 YM-22
and YM-54, Results from groundwater tagged with Sssr, ls~cs, ls~Ba
are given in Table 6. In general, results from the circulating
system are comparable to those from crushed rock columns and lower
than those from batch measurementti.

CONCLUSIONS

Batch measurements provide an understanding of which experi-
mental variables are important, For example, sorption ratios vary
little with particle size (and surface area); bowrver, groundwater
composition and rock composition are quit? important. A general
correl:~tion has been identified between mineralogy (major phases)
and degree of sorption for strontium, cesium, arid barium. Although
these are approximate, a more detailed analysis may be possible as
more ‘-,mples are studied and the data base increased.



Data from crushed tuff columns indicate that, except in
simple cases where sorption coefficients are relatively low,
and ion-exchange ●quilibria not only exist but are the dominant
mechanism for removal of radioisotopes from solution, the simple
relation between the sorption ratio R (or Kd) and the relative
velocity of radionuclides with respec ~ to groundwater velocity
❑ay be insufficient to permit accurate ❑odeling of the retarda-
tion of radionuclides. Additional work on whole core colums
and larger blocks of intact material is required to better under-
stand radionuclide sorption and transport through rock.

TABLE 6

Sorption Ratios on Crushed Tuffs in mfl/g

Circulating
Batch System columns

X!!& Sr Cs Ba Sr Cs Ba Sr Cs Ba
YM-22 51 264 945 28 423 129 30 122 355
Ytl-54 84 247 653 47 131 137 44 97 124
JA-37 283 627 747 396 1820 886 106 --- ---
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